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The 1991 general elecllon rcsullcd ill fonn!", ofmulliporty SoJm. Ther. were 28 polilical "roup. 
and organizations (ineluding the TJade UnIon "SOlidarity' deputies) with ~ wuying number of deputies in Ihr. 
Sejm. 

So the", were cllons uruIonaken 10 "",i .. th. exlsllns sysIcm of law 10 ensure Ih. Sojm to hcco
me both "'PI"C.",\AII~ nad c£Cective. The elIbn. resulled in the Sejm I!locuon. AcI of MAy 28.1993. , 

The maln aspects oflholmprOYOd olectorallaw 10 lhe ~jm &lC: 

-10 maintain .11 tho effecti",. msmutiona! solulions, .speclally -

- thc-sySlem ofelecwral bodies (heac1cd by the permanent National Electoral COl1lmi"ion~ and the National 
Electoral Office). and tho sysICm ofWlllrol. by independenl ODl1UlIUII own.. of the whole prooe~. of elec
tion. 

The main alteration of 0 .. process of electoral controlls the introduction of a<\iudioallon oflh. el.cfibn·volidill' 
and the validily of clectod deputies by the Suprellle Court, not by the SoJm itself. . 

-10 implemcnllhc Ihresbolds with • ,ather hI:b barrier (S% ofvaUd VOlCI cast in Ihe wilDIe counlty) lhot qua· 
lify parties (group') to b. represented in the process of allocation oC mandates; It fo"", a gu.ranty. thai tI)e 
Sejm deputies will represent groups having support of 11II\i0rily of >'Ole,s; 

- application. into u.. existing system orproporllonal rep,escntatioo, 111< d'Hond, mclh"" os 0 distribution for
tnula;. 

.. a new artaDBemml of the provisions en c1CCLion campaign in TV tiJld radlo. according to the ntt .... ' la.w govcr
mng TV and rndio actlvltc •• 

- implementing 10 the electoral law some provisions about financIng parties and oU",r group. thai take p.1t in 
the eleelion C&lllpaign, to neutralize some undesirable practice. A system to refund cost of the election cam
paign proportionally to the numb.,. uf olccted deputies I. introduced. 

~ a result of intensive legislative process it is • merge of 'the two c"im.ing conlrAl elcctoml botliw 
(the pa,llnmentary election administration headed by the National ElectOral Commission and the local olcction 
adnllni~oo) into one uni~ responsible for all klnds of elections, the elecllon oflhc Presidenl of the Repuo
lie. Parliamentary election and local elecIlon toO. The National Electoral CommiSSioo and Ihc National EIC<>lo
roll orr ... Jl<)W In offi"" will perform such dutic •. 

On constituencies (voivodcship) level, eloetorol bodie, "'" formed oul of court judg., and 'hoI 
qu.""' .... their non-political nature; the adnrlnistrative work. aro commissioned to VOivodeship Electorn! Of-
fico.. . 
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By ImplcrnenUngall1bolo: chau&"" Inlo existing cIecIorul law. tho P'OC<W of buildina up or an In
depl:lld;nl (I.c. non-govcmomonl and non-parlamonUlI) eloc\Onol .dminislnllion. with indcpondont dDO;";"", ill 
Ibe field of aWllilllNril'l! and r",,,,,cing tho eleelora! p''''''' I •• chillwd. 

Th. txlst/ng law 

The Potish e1C01Oral law."',"" lha1.very Polish dlizcn l180d 18 0' mo,e on lb. election rlRY. h .. 
tho r\ah11O vote (the activo YOIlnJ: capacily) au mallCr his ....... IIIiollat or raci31 oriGin, religion, cdllUIIliOl'. tl • 
... of rcsidcDoo, deocanI. pnof.woo and property. 

Those princlplCS ofcili;o.:o,'. o!octo .. 1 righlJ arc formulated in the Con,ululioMI Act oflh. Repu
blic of Poland. 

A person is' not ontlt1od '" VO\c II bc/$he Is deprived of hlsll>er r~hlJ by court order or ts under ca· 
re b~auMi oCmentAI dlRabitily. 

"Jbosc principlo.s' arc of an unl"",,..J character and apply to 1111 oolts of general elections: elcetion 
of the President of the republlc of Poland, elections or the Iwo Chambcn ofp",liamool (i .• , tho Sejm and the 
Senate) as weI1 as \IIc local government c10eU0ns (in gmlDO.), aldlOUgh .dmlAistued on tho b ... of "palate 
AcIc, 

llvery mentioned Act contains provisions su.rantulng full unvlelnenwlon of U", .ilizclI', righllo 
1'01., and such essential regulation relates to the principles of compiiln& a permanent.re&ister ohote .. by 
every Gmilla om~ 

On \lie basis of lid. I'CJ:I.Il:r Ihe electoral roll. arc preplU'cd 

According to the Electoral Law in Poland, clCCIOra! register and electorAl nolls arc dle only lowHil 
document stating \baIa person entered III ~,. declorol register i. entiUcd \0 vote. 

I. According 10 the Ill.clullo! Law puscci in 1' .. liamoul on May 21, 1993; 

l. Members of Porliament are elected in unlVCBII~ dIrec~ equal Old f,cc .Icedon" by • oocrct ballO\ on • four 
year lenn. 

2. llvery citi= adgcd 21, wbo is entiucd to YOIe as an .1 .. lor can be ch:ctcd iCbe (she) r •• idos in Polillld H'om 
at iCUI 5 ycors. 

3. The Sejm consist c;.f 460 members, 391 of thc:m are elected in S2 electoral con:stiwoucic5 from the eon.tituc
ncy lisls of candidates, and 69 scats are aUocaud from nalion wide lists of candidates. 

The electoral oy5Icm currently operated In the ScJm ballul i •• list syslcm of proportioool tapr ... 
sentation with thrWmlds iJnplcmcnted • In the distributioo of seats in the COIlstitucncies only such constituellcy 
iists of candidates tal<o Pari which hns polled cumulatively at least ~% valid voteS In the whole COunll)' (8% in 
the case of lists prCSOllted by electoral coalition). In distribution of seats betWeen D81ion • wid. lists of candida· 
tos only such lists take part, whose COllstituency lists have polled cumulatively al least 7% valid votes In Ule 
whole country. 

4. EYOI)' YOlOr W OPe VOle. 
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II. 111e act of voting requires the actual presenec of the eloctO, a1 the polling o\a1ion. A person performs his 
rishts 10 vote at Ihe polling S\JlliOIl. by giving his name and address (showing his identity documont). the elec
loral roll is checked and signed by \he vot~r before the ballot papers are handed over to lili1l (her). Thero aro 
rather detailed rules of th~ NlltiQllal.Eleetoral Commission concerning voter indentiflcatlon, tho VCIY act of 
casling vote, \he in~lIIlh.I.iQlI of Ibc voting booth, the ballot box, the duties ""d righ~ of the polling sIalion 
rommissioo 0:11;. The I'i&ldlty orthcse rules Is jusLiticd by Il.e principle of equ3lity of voters and secrecy of 
balloting. 

A series of provisions have been enviSllgcd to enable \he voting for a person, who ror different reasons """
not gel to the polling slation: 

- vol<: .. in hospitals, nursing homes and th. like arc permiUld to CIIs! their votes at especially created polling 
stolions in theso establiGlunents, so are vote" in prison" etc., 

- volers rcsiduin8 outside tho country may vote at Polish diplomallc or co~lar missioru:, 

- voLe", wbu .""ide ill the .:ountry and for various reasons,,", nut " .. cseul ill their own electoral constituency, 
may vote in another constituency, upon presentation of a cerllflcatc Issued btliWher constiluency, in which 
hislher name appears in the electoral registor, 

- SCl'Vicemen may choose Ihe polliDIl ~'\atiQ" wiler. they want to vote and Me insclLcd into tll9 electoral rolls in 
a choosen d:itricl QlI Uleic request, sivcn at least 14 days betorc voting day. '.' 

• 
111. The country Is divided Into 32 elOClOral constituencies, 47 c,!uailo voivooeships, IUld 2 iii WUSAW and 3 

in KlItowice voivodcship and thc number of seats per constituency arc settled by lIIking lh~ equai number (If 
deputies. /lccordin& to the population. 

The number of scalS per constituency dl1ICrs greatly -/tom 3 in Choim Vuivo"".hip 1017 in Waroz,awD. City. 

IV. According \(l the Law on Election to the Senale, dated May 10, 1991, the Scnatc consisls of J 00 members 
elected ~irccUy in Ole 49 costJtuencles by nlaJority rule. The cunstitu~n~iC8 arc equal to the voivedeships. 

V. Th. voting (iQ Ult Stjm and 10 tile 8enatc) is supervised by: 

I. Nwo,,"1 Elcctoral Conulli ... ion, as a permllDcnt body, 

2. The COustitUClICY cleetonll commissions, 

3. POlling district electoral commi~');ions (colllmon fur ~.c Stjlll !>lId the Senate elcctions). 

Tile National E1CC1oral Commlslon Is appointed by the I'residonl of Pollln!l. llli members are Ule judses of 
Il,. Supreme Court, the Constitutional Tribunal and the Chlef Admlnistrativc Court. 

11,. Commission consist of9 membcf6. 

'l1,c constituency electoral commissions IIn!llhe voivodcship .I""loral commissions ftre nppoinUld by Ihe Na
tional Electoral Commission floO"1 the judges of courts or appeal, voivv"""!.i,, courts Bnd district courts. 

The coru.-titu.ncy cumlllission eo,lSists of II to IS members. 

11le polling district electoral commissions arc appointed by the t;lTIi, ... administration from among ti,e elec
tors. 

I ' 
I 

i 
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The wllunj~iOlIll coosi.1S or S 10 9 members. (Evcry cloctor31 coustituency i~ divided inlo poll ins di~trict~ 
each of them with a polling station. TIle district arc created by the llrnlnn couneils on an arca where Ihere are 
soo to 3.000 inh.wiuWlts, In'Ule rorm or resOlution. TI,e TCsolution is pre_ted 10 tho conlitucncy "cctoral 
commission). 

TIle ballot to both the chambers of the l'arlillJ1lCllt is carried on in this same polling district, 

The role of tho National Illectoral Commi~sion i~: 

I} to supervise the impleml!lltstion of elcctorallaw, 
2) 10 appolnl constiluency clcclorul CQllUnissiollS IIlId to dissolve constilueaoy nnd district eloctora1 commis-

sions after in\plemonting their official dutie., 
3) to invcstigllle complaints against constiwency electoral coounissions, 
4) to register nation-wide Ii"," of candidalet, 
S) to determine asggn:gilt" .ow" results ob1D.incd by constituCl~ lim of cnndidn\cS :>lui 10 ostablish tho"" 

lim,lhal take pllrt in divi~ion of mandates in 'electoral COMIituencies, 
G) to detcnnine election of deputies from l\II1ion-wide lists or candidates, 
7) to state th. patterns of official forllls and elecUon documents ,and seals Cor constituency and district clee-

tund commissions, 
8) to supervise the establishment and actuali>atioll of voters' register and compiling elcctoral rolls, 
9) to publilib I'csullS of the election to tho Sejrn, 
10) to &ive certlficatos of election to deputies, 
II) to mum !he dctnils of election to the Sejm, 

Tile Nationall::lecloraJ Office's aim is to Implement the work ofNatlouw EIQClorai Commission. The I1ead 
onhe National Elcctulal Office lakes pan In the work orthe CumUli.skul as n secretary. 

As ilhas been staled above, attcr the election being IllUluuuccd, Ihe National Electoral COlnmission, is carry
ing out the election, iSSUing nominatiun papers to the members of constituency electoral commissions, preci· 
ses forms of ballot papers, directions a.< to printing ballot p"pcrs, guidelines for commissions and voters - lip 
to Ihe decllU"ntion of results. 

The National Electontl CUUI/llissiull appoint:; clectol'lllll\spcction to visit the cun~lilueueics iu order to assure 
full implcmentatiou orlhc Electoral Law and the regul"tloos of the Nutiullul Electo .. al Commission, 

Such an inspecliol\'is also created by the constituency electoral commissiun, Iu supervise the wOlk orll'e pol
ling district electoral commission., 

'/be inspeclors of both commissions have no right to give orders, w'-'Y Kle only giving signals about the pro
gress of work in preparing e1oction •. 

11le consUwency electoral commissions are helped by the vuiYUdcship .lccto .... 1 offices in their work. 

-I be members of electoral commissions lake pan in seminary where Ihey are ill:;buc\ed ill U,C Elcctornl Law. 
The National Electoral Commission llreparcs all the instruc(ioll~ tor the constituCl,cy con,nlissions "lid lllosc 
commissions organize seminary in which the me",lx:I~ uf polling district commissions take part, 

I 
I 
" 

! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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VI. The 'dlndjdn1c:s may be nominaJ.cd hyA rmup QCCloclors political par1jcs gnd,pOUUeal or soctal organiza
tions, which Conn electornl C<!'"n,i.ltoos for IhQso purposec. 

A list ofcun~iLla!ts presented by Ill> elcetoral committee Is valid iflt is supportod by 3.000 cignatures of the 
vaLers in Ule givell constilUQ1ey. IlIcet.oral commiUcc whioh Sols sueh tupport ill :U. conclituenci"" ha.. the 
right to present their lists of CIUIdicbtos in all constituCPeies ofthe country. 

VII. III Ibc po lline SlaUon e\'ery elector """,iYCS two bnllot papers, one to the Sejm the oUler 10 the Senatc. The 
SeJm papers contain the IisLll uf wlididates presented by elcct.oral committees in the constituency of UIO olec
tor. 

The lists of the candidntcs to the Sejm; nro be.,dod by a num her and in<crtcd in numeral order. 
choosen by loL 

The Ii~.of candidales 10 the SeJm consists at loats of Ihree names and no more than twice the 
number of seats in that constituency. . q', 

The lists resis\cred in more thnn ono ol .. tornl conoUtuoncy arc headed by the number, ehoo.~cn 
by lot. by the National Eleetoral Commission. 

The electoral committee, thai has reglSlCrcd the list of candldalcs tu \.he Sejm in "I leas\. hllif (Le. 
26) electoral constituencies, has the !igll\. to present to Ult NatiDIlal Elc~'lun.t COllunission a nlltion - wide list 
of candidates. By'!hc nation - wide list of candidates may he proposed only such candidates, Ihal have been 
registered Oil Ule cousUtucney liot of Ill> electoral committee. 

The National Electural CUI1UI1~iUII puulishcs Ule nalloll - wide \i~ giving Ule i"fonnulioll 
about can~ida\.cs iuserted in. 

Sejm ballol paper contains, in order ufincrcasing numbers, lIaJlles of lists rcgislered in II given 
constituency. '11lc li:ib ut clcl,;lond comn\itccs resistered Ln n\orc than one constitueney, bear this SWllC num
ber, o.Irdwll uy lot by !he Nlltional Electoral Commission. 

The order of the candidates names un til. list is determined by !he electoral commitlcc (repreS¢
nting pOlitical parties or groups oC citizens). A valid vote Is cast by pu\.\ing "x" into !h. bOl< UII Ihc 101\ wille 
nllme of only one oflbe candidates. . . . . 

There is a common (one) lis\. of candidates to the Senate, camliw.lcs are III aced in alphabelic 
order, their names are given Iogcl.hcr with \.he "",nc of \.he electoral colllmillcc. Every candidate musi. be 
supported by 3.000 vote" from a given COlUUtucncy. 

In ballot papers lbr the Senate two names Ilrc m"rl<cd - i.e. two candidates arc elected in every 
constituency, exccpttwo biggest provincies - Voivodcship urW~rSUlwu ""~ Katowice, where there arc Ull'OC 
nil"''' nlarked for three 'cnIIlors elected. 

A CllII~iUate's nallle sllalillot appear Oil more then one list in unc con><li\.ucllcy und ~hall not be 
pres&nted in mor6 than one constituency. 

A candidate lllay nu\. b~ numinated simullanCQUSly to Ule SejllllUld to the Senate. 
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VIII. InuncdJaIOIy after tbc bullul Is fgUllled, 0", polling IlaUOII i. cloaod and counting of voleS bogl ... Tho 
counllng Is done mille presence uf lIIe' of conOdencc (CIIIIlIiilow's agonls), appoinlcd by pICtllpotcnli.r .. of 
Ibo oIO<'1oral commitlllCS. . 

AS soon as tbc counting' uf ""Ie, I, finishod. iJu, polling district elocIoraJ eommission makoa doc
lara~OIl of resulls to two copi ... , of which one II pn:oallcd 10 Iho eonlilll.Mey electoral oonlloi"ioo. and el-
"" pUblie DOlico of Ibe rcsuils, with name. uf candidatca, toW Dumbct 81- Ibr each candidate, together 
with the number o(lnvalld ballot pap""'. Men ufconlldcllcc Iutvc \he "&hi'" to'or! thoir nuti""" inlo the dec
lorallon of rcsullS. 

Having gol U'" .CSt,I" from aU \be pollin, dlslrlcts, the OOIIs\ilue .. y .10000ral commi .. inn 
draws vOling re\Urns stating YOU:> w.liilly c:ASI tor each list uf CIIJldidatao and votos validly cui fot indywldu
aI OOIIdidatao runniJI;I on each COCIotitucncy list. 

CbaIrtnan oflhl: "",,,,1il.,,,,,,y oIcc1oral eommilSion fural.he; forthwilh 10 tbc Nallonal Electoral 
Commission tho ~ of 1M coru:tiluoncy vo\l1>a roIUms. 

The National Electoral Commi,sion, on the be9is oflllo" dates estabH"hcs number of valid v0-

tes caJ;1 on Indywidual constituency \1St in Ihe wbolc country and which Ii>ts have lhe risht 10 pnrtlcJpnto in 
U,. distribution of mandaIcs in Ihe cloclOral constituencics Ca ... ,",W fulfilled eondilion. of thresholds}. and 
notifies \his faCl to the eonstituency ainuni"iolls. 1bi& informatiw, i, published. 

Having gOI such an information, the COIISIllucncy clocIOraJ commission all"""i<O.thli a=I> 10 the 
CIIIldidatcs froln the qualified eonsUlUency lisa of carididatos according \0 dHUI,~L lIIethod. 

1bc comrnissioo makes declaration of results in two copics, of wbich one is presented to the 
Natiulllll ElooIomi Commission. 

Plcnipolalti ..... of tbc UsLS arc presenl when coUDliog i. do"o a"d have \he rtght to IlISCrI IIUti
CBS into the declaration. 

IX. The National Electoral Commlssioo COUeCIS the resullS fbrwanl<d by ~I. eoll5lilucncy eommission, to 
control the validhy of1hc n:suh •. 1bc Commissioo makes necessary calculations for tho distribution of ihc 
seals \0 tbc nalion - wiac list. or candidat<o lbai go! 7% support •• ~ ~'HondL method. The commission tJI
kes consideration of every objccllons to the eleclion 111M arc submitted to \he commission. 

On eomplcUon of all calculations, \he NaUonaI ElCCIOral Commission publicly anno""ce., the !inal elceli"" 
results. 

Any complaints against the decisions of the National Elcclur.J Commissions rnoy be SUbmitted, in wrilting, 
10 the Supmnc Court. 

The Supreme Court considers the p~ I&DI.I pn:mounccs its opinion in • form or Q I'CSC>lution. 

On the basis of &his rcpon and of the resolutions pronounced in fi,!$Ult or lle<\J'1nC clcc.lion pro1c.sts. tho Su
preme Cou,t docjd"s the va1idily of cloclioll and oICA:l.iOll of ilcputies. 
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. To co.rry oullho election oCSopt .... bor 19,1993: 

_ Iho", ....." _led 22.199 poIlIn$ dls!rletc or which 
937 i. bocpilal and aurains homes, 
169 in priSOllS and culled.... .' 
Besides. there were 117 pollina district. in foreign counlrios. and 
221 DO tho board< DC Polich _-ships 

~9.19 1994 1:53PM POO 

185.970010010111 wore appointed 10 toke part ia the work of the polling district elecloral .. mmlo.ions. 

In lb. 1993 "",orol oIection .bout 8.800 oondicbloo propo.!ed by 35 partl .. , organlsaLioDS and 
COIluniltccs of clcctors rwl for the S.jm mandat .. and oboul 8GO oandidate$ proposed by IGG elecl<>ral 
c:onunJl1cos run fOr tho Senile mandates. 

From Iho PorUomoolAry elections of 1991 on !he oomputoriad registration of elBOlorol dalA and 
cst4blishing results by electronic mOM9 nnd their tnwmiccion between elecloral bodies i& formally approwd. . . 

£leeo •• Rea.11I 

"ype nf e~Unn : Pnrliamftf1tary 

D.le: Soptember 19, 199J 

VO'in8 popuJaUon: 17.655.495 

VOlillll Turnout: 14.41S.s86 

1. nemnaAflr. r IIr, AIliAnCYI 

2. Polish PeUftliL Pauy 

3. Dcruo~radc Union 

4. Labour Union 

5. ConfederaLloII (or Il1dcpeud~IIL 
Poland 

6. Non-party Dloc or Cooperadon 
with. Covernment 

7.0crman Mi"lO~ily 

6. Solidarhy Trade UnfoDI 

9. Uberal Dc.mocratJc Congreu 

)O.Olhen 

Deputltl 

171 

132 

74 

41 

22 

16 

4 

Senaton 

37 

36 

4 

9 

R 
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SekretarO!: 
PANSTWOWEJ KOMISJI WYBORCZEJ 

Mr Michael If. ('.nNW AY 

TFES, Washington DC 

Fax 202-452-0804 

Wpxsaw, AUgu£t 19, 1994 
Fax 29.39.59 

l«w(PoL 1!~~41 OI~1 Lt7~ 

In reply to the rll" orMrs Juliana Pilon of August 2, 1994, I have the pleasure 

to su~mit you an Information on actual electoral law to Sojm and Sana! of'the R.epub

lie or Poland IIml resnlls of tile last Parliamcntnry Election of September 1993. 

Spa!:es 

Sincerely, 

;:, ... " .. tt/ t%.,U· 
Kazimierz W. C.zRplicl<i 

Secretary 
of the National Electoral Commisoion 
Hoad of tlN National Electoral O,QIce 

F Clifton White Resource Center '\~ 
International Foundation for Election Systems 


